
Angels: spread the wordAngels: spread the wordAngels: spread the word   
The angels keep appearing The angels keep appearing The angels keep appearing 
through the story telling through the story telling through the story telling 

EVERYONE about Jesus’ birth… EVERYONE about Jesus’ birth… EVERYONE about Jesus’ birth…    

WHO WOULD YOU TELL?WHO WOULD YOU TELL?WHO WOULD YOU TELL?   
   

Why not send a Tweet Why not send a Tweet Why not send a Tweet 
starting with starting with starting with 

“#Christmasis… “ “#Christmasis… “ “#Christmasis… “    
Use the account set up or your own!Use the account set up or your own!Use the account set up or your own!   



Shepherds: encounteredShepherds: encounteredShepherds: encountered   

The Shepherds were just hanging about, The Shepherds were just hanging about, The Shepherds were just hanging about, 
doing what they do when God showed up! doing what they do when God showed up! doing what they do when God showed up! 

Their encounter with God was so profound Their encounter with God was so profound Their encounter with God was so profound 
that we still celebrate it each and every year!that we still celebrate it each and every year!that we still celebrate it each and every year!   

   

Where might you Where might you Where might you 
encounter God?encounter God?encounter God?   

Look at each of these places… Look at each of these places… Look at each of these places…    
can you imagine how God might can you imagine how God might can you imagine how God might 

turn up in each of them? turn up in each of them? turn up in each of them?    



Shepherds: encounteredShepherds: encounteredShepherds: encountered   



Shepherds: encounteredShepherds: encounteredShepherds: encountered   



Shepherds: encounteredShepherds: encounteredShepherds: encountered   



Shepherds: encounteredShepherds: encounteredShepherds: encountered   



Shepherds: encounteredShepherds: encounteredShepherds: encountered   



Shepherds: encounteredShepherds: encounteredShepherds: encountered   



Donkey: restedDonkey: restedDonkey: rested   

The bible doesn’t tell us but the The bible doesn’t tell us but the The bible doesn’t tell us but the 
donkey must have been exhausted… donkey must have been exhausted… donkey must have been exhausted…    

Take some time to rest… Take some time to rest… Take some time to rest…    
No ulterior motive, no demands, No ulterior motive, no demands, No ulterior motive, no demands, 

just be!just be!just be!   

   “Are you tired? Worn out? Burned out on “Are you tired? Worn out? Burned out on “Are you tired? Worn out? Burned out on 
religion? Come to me. Get away with me and you’ll religion? Come to me. Get away with me and you’ll religion? Come to me. Get away with me and you’ll 
recover your life. I’ll show you how to take a real recover your life. I’ll show you how to take a real recover your life. I’ll show you how to take a real 

rest. Walk with me and work with merest. Walk with me and work with merest. Walk with me and work with me———watch how I do watch how I do watch how I do 
it. Learn the unforced rhythms of grace. I won’t lay anything it. Learn the unforced rhythms of grace. I won’t lay anything it. Learn the unforced rhythms of grace. I won’t lay anything 
heavy or illheavy or illheavy or ill---fitting on you. Keep company with me and you’ll fitting on you. Keep company with me and you’ll fitting on you. Keep company with me and you’ll 

learn to live freely and lightly.”learn to live freely and lightly.”learn to live freely and lightly.”   
Mt 11:28Mt 11:28Mt 11:28---30 The Message30 The Message30 The Message   



Joseph: stuck to itJoseph: stuck to itJoseph: stuck to it   
Joseph famously didn’t need to stay with MaryJoseph famously didn’t need to stay with MaryJoseph famously didn’t need to stay with Mary———

according to his culture he could easily have walked according to his culture he could easily have walked according to his culture he could easily have walked 
away… but he stuck by Mary. away… but he stuck by Mary. away… but he stuck by Mary.    

He chose to be responsible for her!He chose to be responsible for her!He chose to be responsible for her!   
`̀̀   
Who is responsible for Christmas in your house?Who is responsible for Christmas in your house?Who is responsible for Christmas in your house?   
What could you do to share some of that responsibility?What could you do to share some of that responsibility?What could you do to share some of that responsibility?   
   

Write a pledge on the board:Write a pledge on the board:Write a pledge on the board:   
“This Christmas I will…”“This Christmas I will…”“This Christmas I will…”   

Now take a pledge selfie...Now take a pledge selfie...Now take a pledge selfie...   
   

Challenge+ : share your pledgeChallenge+ : share your pledgeChallenge+ : share your pledge---selfie  onlineselfie  onlineselfie  online 



Wiseguys: trustedWiseguys: trustedWiseguys: trusted   
The wiseguys followed a star across half the The wiseguys followed a star across half the The wiseguys followed a star across half the 

world… surely that shows a great deal of trust.world… surely that shows a great deal of trust.world… surely that shows a great deal of trust.   

   

Can you follow your friends’ guidance to Can you follow your friends’ guidance to Can you follow your friends’ guidance to 
complete the complete the complete the Christmas Buzz ChallengeChristmas Buzz ChallengeChristmas Buzz Challenge???   
...or ...or ...or win the racewin the racewin the race???   
   

111---   Grab a buddy for Grab a buddy for Grab a buddy for 
guidance, guidance, guidance,    

222---   put on a blindfold &put on a blindfold &put on a blindfold &   
333---   give it a go!give it a go!give it a go!   



Innkeeper: hostedInnkeeper: hostedInnkeeper: hosted   
”And while they were there the time came for Mary to ”And while they were there the time came for Mary to ”And while they were there the time came for Mary to 
give birth. She gave birth to her first child, a son. She give birth. She gave birth to her first child, a son. She give birth. She gave birth to her first child, a son. She 
wrapped him snugly of cloth and laid him in a manger, wrapped him snugly of cloth and laid him in a manger, wrapped him snugly of cloth and laid him in a manger, 

because there was no lodging available to them.” because there was no lodging available to them.” because there was no lodging available to them.” Luke 2: 6Luke 2: 6Luke 2: 6---777   
   

Welcome to theJourney café:Welcome to theJourney café:Welcome to theJourney café:   
   come enjoy come enjoy come enjoy 
some food & some food & some food & 

refreshment!refreshment!refreshment!   
   



Herod: avoidedHerod: avoidedHerod: avoided   

Write a message for someone Write a message for someone Write a message for someone 
who won’t be celebrating who won’t be celebrating who won’t be celebrating 

Christmas this year:Christmas this year:Christmas this year:   
   

Because they choose to serve...Because they choose to serve...Because they choose to serve...   
Because they can’t afford to…Because they can’t afford to…Because they can’t afford to…   

Because they don’t ‘like’ it…Because they don’t ‘like’ it…Because they don’t ‘like’ it…   
   

Write a message on a PostWrite a message on a PostWrite a message on a Post---It note and stick it onto It note and stick it onto It note and stick it onto 
the appropriate picture...the appropriate picture...the appropriate picture...   



Herod: avoidedHerod: avoidedHerod: avoided   



Herod: avoidedHerod: avoidedHerod: avoided   




